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fi�IJferdrops CAA attendanceproposal 
Miller 
President Martin Schaefer Wed-
vetoed a proposed attendance 
which would' have otherwise gone 
fall semester. 
er was out of town Wednesday 
d not be reached for comment on 
did not approve the proposal. 
er, he stated in a memo the 
for the veto stemmed from the 
uniform checking of clas8 attend­
instructors and .. :no provision for a 
-instructor conference." 
er also said in the memo that 
students have an obligation to 
classes . .. I also believe college 
should be so organized and 'taught 
that. any student missing an inordinate 
number (of classes) will be seriously 
handicapped." 
The proposal was developed by .Peter 
Moody, vice president for academic affairs, 
and passed three weeks ago by the Council 
on Academic Affairs over strong objections 
by students. 
Moody said Wednesday he will not 
attempt to submit a revised policy to the 
CAA. 
. ''Things will stand as they do now in the 
catalog," Moody said. 
Moody's proposal would. have allowed 
instructors to drop a student if he/she 
misse.d class 25 per cent of the time up to 
midterm. 
Under current catalog -porvision. in· 
structors may not grade on the basis of 
attendance. but :;ire to report to the dean of 
student personnel services if a student 
misses five consecutive times. 
Student CAA Member Randy Kob. who led 
a petition drive against the proposal, said 
Schaefer had made a "wise decision." 
Kob had submitted three proposals to 
the CAA for Thursday's meeting, which 
concerned establishing a dress code. 
detention center and class bell system. 
Although KQb said .the proposals were 
not serious, and were submitted as an 
additional protest against the attendance 
policy. he added that several students had 
taken the proposals seriously. 
"The purpose of the proposals was to 
express my feelings on · the attendance 
.policy. to show how it could be carried one 
. step further." Kob said. 
"A lot of students who don't know me 
and why 1 did it were probably· saying 'Kob 
ought to be hung (for submitting the 
proposals)." he added. 
Kob said student government leaders 
had planner. a rally agaiJJst the proposal. 
but they indicated Weanesday that it 
would be called off. 
Schaefer had said Monday that a rally 
would not have influenced his decision 
either way, and would only serve to "rattle 
windows." 
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wler wins student body presidency 
u"ay, Ingram take exec posts; 
derson elected bargaining rep 
Lewis and Lori Miller 
25U. studetiuyoting, the. slate o( 
Fowler, Ste:ve Murray and Rick 
captured the top three positions 
ednesday's .student government 
s. 
!er, the current ·speaker of the 
, captured 1363 votes to win the 
of studetn body president over his 
nt, Don Donley, who received 950 
th Murray and Ingram won be 
'des over their opponents for the 
· ns of executive 141d financial vice 
nt, respectively. 
urray received 1718 votes, whjle 
rs Mark Lashbrook gained 292 
and Gary Henigman had 252 votes. 
the financial vice presidential race, 
claimed 1641 tallies; while 
ent Pat Boylan received 667 votes. 
are currently student senators. 
or the office of collective bargaining 
ntative, a position that has never 
up for election before, Karen 
rson took the office with 1763 
the most of any candidate, over 
ger Dave Pinaire. 
« the senate at-large district, tho� 
· eing seates include Judy Remlinger 
), Tom Holden (924), Muiphy Hart 
( 7 4 0 ) ,  Chip Liczwek (736), Beth 
Q_oodrick (495) and Jack Wilkerson 
(388), all elected to full-year seats. 
Three others,_Diane Hendricks {3_84); 
John Schmitt (367) and Frank Bonetti 
(352) gained half-year · seates on the 
senate, and will only serve the spring 
term. 
Others include Pat Horan. (268), 
Michael Harper ( 115), Ted Broderick 
(132), Mike Br�wn (181) and Mike 
Haboohn(73). 
Winning full year seats were· Larry 
Hart, 159 votes, Mike Baum, 155 votes, 
Julie Sullivan, 159 votes, while Jack 
Chor, with 103 votes, and Theresa Tilley, 
with 113 votes, each won half term seats. 
Runners-up in the Off-campus race 
were David Janssen, with 100 votes, Lily 
Wanshula, 67 votes, Tom Zajicek, 27 
v o tes and Jim Ron an, 18 votes an d 
Kader Maanouilly, 38 votes. 
Winrung in the Residence hall district 
were Tim Owens, 566 vote!:\, Mary 
Bennett, 431 votes, Don Dotzauer, 410 
votes and Jim Hillary, 408 votes. 
Runners-up in the. district were Wayne 
Morris, 388 votes, John Stratton, 343 
votes, Jim Lamonica, 313 votes, Russ 
Twaddle, 200 vote.s, Tom Spevacek, 189 
votes and Dave Sluzevich; 115 votes. 
These students were part of the campaigning as a record n umber of students 
turned o ut t o  vote in the student government elections. Campaigners were present at 
C oleman Hall and the universi ty Uni on all d uring the day. (New s photo by Richard 
Foertsch.) 
Also receiving votes in the Residence 
Hall district were Russell Cemdick, 82 
votes, John Hoskins, 69,. and Tom. 
England, 33 votes. 
Winners in the Greek district, which 
offered three full year seats and two half 
year seats, were Leo Zap.pa, 399 votes, 
Cra i g  Courter;370 votes, and Lisa 
Shipley, 268 votes, who all received full 
term. . 
Winning a half term seat was Kent 
Richards, who received 201 votes. 
Runners-up in the greek race were Ray 
Lello, 200 votes, and Glenna Neubert, 
169 votes. 
eliminary audit shows city fund deficit Three full time and two half year �a
ts 
were open in the Off-campus district race, 
which offered 11 candidates. 
A ls o on the ballot were thret 
�onstitutional amendments dealin,B with 
activity fees for part-time students, fillin! 
vacancies on the senate, and revising thl 
student court system. 
nnDWlD 
deficit of $3,296.29 was revealed 
y 'in a preliminary report of an 
of city funds. 
he audit was called for by Mayor 
Hickman on Sept. 17 following 
resignation of former City ·Clerk 
·Sunny, warmer 
' Thursday will be mostly sunny 
111d warmer· with highs from 67 to 
72. Thursday night will be fair with 
the low in the middle or upper 40s. 
Gerald Henderson. 
Lincoln W<;>odyard, CPA, of Larson, 
Woodyard and Henson, presented the 
interim report to the City Cou·ncil 
Tuesday evening. 
The report showed $2,473.29 missing 
in insurance claims, $433 missing from 
funds of certified copies and $390 
��sing from salary compensations. 
The report stated that there ·is the 
possibility that "further examination of 
r e c ords w o uld r e v e a l  addi tional 
mishandling of funds." 
W illiam "Tony" Sunderman, city 
attorney, said that he is uncertain when 
the audit would be complete. He added 
that if Henderson were found to have 
taken city funds, the council would 
determine what adion should be taken 
against him. . 
Hickman said no decision has been 
made as to what action would be taken if 
Henderson is found guilty. 
T he m a y o r  a d d e d  t h a t  upon 
completion of the audit he would appoint 
a new city clerk, with the approval of the 
council. 
Henderson, who served as city clerk for 
seven years, resigned effective at 5 p.m. 
on S e p t  1 7 f o llowing Hickman's 
questioning of Henderson's handling of 
fee money in the clerk's office. 
All three amendments received the 
two-thirds majority of those voting or 
the measures to. become official, as stateC: 
in the constitution. 
The amendment conce,rning part-timt 
fees requires that students that attenC: 
school less than full-time pay $1.50 pe1 
semester hour. 
Concerning part-time fees, 183 9 vote' 
for the amendment, while 464 vote' 
against it. 
_ ....... ... . · Thursd�y, Nov. 18, Hp6 
. City ·eount·il ·stiD s1udyingtake aaartesten dredging· pr 
.. ,"·1!�· .Ann ·Dunn , . 
I 
·_ .. Hi�'knlan. ·\\·ith-·ine �(h·ice a·nd- consent of �.\"ot�d .to·_fu�ther investigaJe ·�the rost of the: tion·ed Whether thiS alternative Plans h' ,:,,minU<' th<' stud' ,,f th<' th<' i.'•'Undl:'·:1n engineering firm will be dredging program. make more room for sedimenta · 
. dred�ini.: rr•'i:?ram for lake Charkst.•'n .·,:,lnsulted .for dredging plans and for Durin� the discussion, Commissioner The rest of the oouncil.' 1i 
were- pa'Ssed Tuesday at rh,• City C ,1un.:il ·plai.;ement of. the siltation. : John Wm�ett propo�ed an: alte�ative . to winfo�s that they would like to 
meeting after the res.,luti•'" \qs twke · · In r�cent y�ar.s •. th�· take has ·sdtated to the dredgm� . . He said that e�gmccrs .he dredging nQw, rather. �an wai. amended. the- pomt of d1mm1s�1qg t�� water suppl�. cons�lted fe�t it wo':11d be !eas!ble t� ra1�e e�cfrgeiicy� . · · . . .  . 
l'nder. the dire,·ri,,n of ·Mayor Robert After a lengthy d1scuss1on, the council the dike 18 mches mstead of mvestmg m Winnet(said, "Ifeelthis ( ·· 
. ca1npuS cflpS 
Scuba.Club to me'et Thursdav ·· . · 1risii irte .. -0t. ·e�e;:ilY R��,c; ·r.iianiaem..-it. to 
l-tie: Eastern Scuba C lub will meet at a·p :m meet'.Thur5da:y .• . ·: :> , '. 
.Thursday· i.n the H al l  of F ame Lounge in Lantz· A ·sped� I rieeting of the American : 1.n_s�jtute: 
There Will be a guest spea ker for the 'meeti ng. · of Energy Resouri:e Managemen t  wi[I � !le l<f a\. 
' · ' 
· · · ·" 7 p.m . Thursday in the Union -addltion: 
Senior recita l to be presented . Martinsvi l le· R oom. . . 
B rad :H ulick performing on ·baritone horn Newman Community Ctnter M!i.eting ' ·s&t· 
and Michae l Puckett on trumpet will present Thursday 
their senior recita l at 8 p .m. Thursday in the The gen era l· mo nth ly meeting of the Newman 
Dvorak Concert H a l l. Community Center wil l  be ·he ld at 9 p.m. 
Tent Pitchers to meet Thursday. 
Thursday at the Newma n Center at . N inth a nd 
Linco l n .  
The Tent Pitchers Outing C l ub wil l  have a 
meeting focusing on winter camping at 6 p.m. 
Thursday in the U nion additio n Arcola-Tuscola  
R oom. 
Pre-engineering students to ineet 
D on F. H o lshauser, professor of el.e ctrica l 
engineering at the University of I l l inois, wi l l  
spea k at a meeting o f  pre-engineering students 
at 2 p.m . Thursday in roo m  215 of the P h ysica l 
Scien ce B uilding. 
The fi lm "Hypothermia" wil l be shown a nd 
members wil l  sign up for the vvinter trip. 
BOB'S PKG. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
This Is The Last Day 
Seniors who had pictures taken for the 
WARBLER in the Spring 1976 please 
fill in the information slip below and 
return to fhe WARBLER immediately 
or report to the Union. Lobby Nov. 16, 
17, & 18 from 9-5 
·----------------------�---------
I 
I NAME---------------
' 
I I· HOMETOWN _____ _ 
I I ACTIVITIES--
-----
' 
I 
L--�-----------------------�----� 
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t�e,dred�e.· . . endle�s p'rQ(:ess: A�er �o Or, 
. · He _saJ.d t�1s plan would work for about ,tloOd�, ·we'JI be �ight back tc>., �� y�ars. Wmnett added that ·at·present, started,". . · . . .. ,, v:re ve got plenty of water. Everybody ·Larry Stoever, city pfanner, � thmks we've got a water shortage, but we hJi�f .. been issued ·a Housing· d�n't-,. I don'.t know w�ere this emergency D�ve lop'metit (HUD) grant :,Y thmg ts �o�mg from: · 
. expire. next August. "If. we . 
· . Comm1ss1oner Dame! T.
hJrnburgh ques- proj ect._ we'll have to ���nd � • ·�·�·�***************************** 
: , ·Poodle ·Beauty·S : SPECIALON .. 
I WEDGE HAIR c 
* : reg. ss.oo Now $6. 
* 
.· 
with.this 
: South Rt. 130 call 345-5077 for appointmen �***************************** 
Snyder's Donut Sit 
2 Locations . 
10th & Lincoln (close to. the campus & -
South Side of the Square 
_for special orders call 5-5016 
Peace Corps and Vist 
Consider.the Possibiliti 
Home Economics, Business or 
Accounting, Math, Biology, Chemis 
or Physics, or English, Secondary or 
Special Education, Health Educatio 
or Industrial Arts Education, or, if y 
have grown up on a farm ... 
Peace Corps hos 70 countries in Afri 
Central and South America, Asia an 
the Pacific Islands, .. 
Vista has 50 different states ... 
Placement Office Interviews for 
Seniors and Grad Students on 
November 22, 9 a.m. to 5 p�m. 
Consider the PossibHities ... 
. �· ,· . ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... ' . ..... ' 
J .· • •••• • ir -- . � .. ., . .. .. ... 1 "" ... .. ' \•\�\-'" \•\'.\• ...... . ' \  .,. ..,_,,,\•\•.\•l,. , 
�· ... ·�·' - '• � . . - . · - -Thursday; Nov� 18�-- t-976 · 
. � . . ...... . 3 . - . ........ -.. · -. . . •,., . 
-�Y ta.rte; wi1:Mt'odi we1Witli 'Coll!JieSS; •·Jflatsunilga 
. ,  - " . - . .. �id. ·."· . . . .  '' 
er will work well. with the "· ·�1 te11 my people back . home that it's·a 
.· ,iise his views' go along w_ith shame �at- even in. the paradise ·of the 
· ' 'voting record, Hawaiian pacific, one QUt of four senior citizens lives 
Spark M. � �i� in in poverty," Matsunaga stated. 
at Eastern WedneSW.y: · · A Secretary of Education and a Depatt-
the execu'tive department and ment of Education have been supported by 
. e department �re in the tile Congress, Matsunaga said, "but we !fie Democrats, Matsunaga said, couldn't sell it to the President." 
must assume the resi>«>nsibil- Carter has indicated his support of this 
.that the new Executive aqd .measure also, Matsunaga said. 
ril coopedrate. 
· 
Matsunaga also pointed out that there is 
Carter is coming with the a need for better vocational education and 
that some of us on the hill have could be started at the senior high school 
tao long, �atsµnaga said. · le.vet, and Carter has plans to implement 
a, a strong supp0rter of legis- such a program, Matsunaga said .. 
the elderly, said that Ford Matsunaga said that "unemployment is 
• tently against legislation for our most serious problem today," and 
while in Congress and vetoed "because-the two (Carter and Congress) ' 
Anrerican's act as president think alike we are going to have program­
my Carter has indicated his full ming inacted in the first session for the 
ga said that the elderly should 
into programs where they c�m 
ledge and wisdom," one of the 
"natural resources.'' 
of the saddest things about 
and Hawaii too, is that 25 per 
elderly do not know where their 
I is coming· from,'' Matsunaga 
problem of unemployment." 
"By reducing unemployment by 1 per 
cent, economists tell us that we'll increase 
federal revenues by 17 billion. annually,'' 
Matsunaga said, adding that if it is 
reduced to 3 per cent by 1978, the federal 
revenue will increase $51 billion, thus we 
will be operating not on a deficit, but a 
surplus." 
Take her 
to see ... 
REALITE FILM 
PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS 
4DIRTT 
IBSTBRN 
FOR MATURE LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN ONLY! 
DOUBLE XX 
"If inf!atjon continues it may.be neces- got. to ·establish a national policy and 
sary to have wage and price. ·cont�s. establish goals: · 
Matsunaga said, adding that things were "I personally feel we ought to go into 
." going along· j�st ·fine" ·when Nixon alternate forms of energy. Matsunaga 
discontinued them�. .- suggested . telling of the researeh taking 
· _ On a·-nattonal · eriergy- ·pes1_icy; �atsunaga·- piace in Hawaii' on thermal energy. 
said that ·the laci o! a.�tiOnal_�licy wa� . . Mats_unaga s-aid that Carter's position on 
" one of the saddest · things· �n-fourteeir ·-:foreign policy will not differ very much 
years of Congress." adding that . .. We've - from- Ford's. 
Mlru::N( 
The Best in Recycled Items 
Jewelry Potterv 
Fur Coats Cloth1119 
Glassware· Collectives 
409 Buchanan (Down 1-ke's Alley) 
with this_-· 
coupon 
-''Water 
Bros." 
PLANT LAND 
Christmas Sale Spectacular 
Regular Now 
Rubber Trees -$20.00 $8.00 
Norfolk Island P ines (2') $9.95 $5.50 
Norfolk Island Pines (4') $30.00 $14.95 
Palms $�.95 _ $5.50 
Philodendron Totems $9.00 $7.00 
Boston Ferns $14.00 $7.00 
Schefflera ( 6") $10.00 $7.00 
Schefflera (8") $20.00 $10.00 
D ieffenbachia $10.00 $7.00 
Spider Plants $7 .00 $3.50 
Saddle Lea� Philodendrons $8.00 $3.50 
Just arrived -A large shipment of 
pottery 
Let Plantland take care 
of all your Christmas ne-eds 
We carry a full line of all your 
Plant needs 
Compare o.ur PRI�ES & QUALITY 
·(Price• effective Now until X-mas) 
·L·ocated behind University Village 
4 eastern news Thursday, Nov. 18, 1976 
Eastern search group s.ets example for BOG 
. In two weeks, if all goes as planned, Eastern The committee's action in taking less 
will have a new president; but before it's all . eastern neWS five candidates to the Board. of Go" 
over, appropriate recognition should be given (BOG) in early October created oonsider 
to the Presidential Search Committee for the m!dl.f Orl•a1 confusion when it failed;in the earlysta commendable way in which it handled the mi inform the campus of what actually had 
selection process. . plac�. 
The· oommittee, which . was formed six enough ahead of time so that the members of a The BOG did not help any with its la 
months ago to help in the search ·for a group could be notified as to. the ti.me of their explanation of what had happehed .. 
replacement for former President_ Gilbert C. meeting. It was also regrettable that more pe0ple 
Fite, oonducted the proc'edurc in a generally In addition, an effort .was made to vary the not take advantage of the opportunity 
open and well-0rganized way. · · meeting times for the individual groups from them to meet the candidates, as most m 
Probably the most noteworthy action of the candidate to candidate so the members would and coffee hours were less than well atte 
committee was its effort to involve the entire be able to meet at least ·some of the visitors. Overall, however, the committee di 
campus and even the Charleston community· The committee, through its chairperson . commendable job and every indication is 
In the day and .one-half interview-visits, each Terry Weidner, was always open and accessible it gained the support and trust of the ca 
candidate met .with several groups ranging from to the press; and although Weidner did not The campus committee's job is done 
the Student and Faculty Senates to the always tell us everything we wanted to kno�, and five persons acceptable to the group-
Charleston Chamber of Commerce. the provided most of the information needed possible president have been recommen 
With all of these meetings and the open to make the campus aware of what was going the BOG. 
'coffee hours, every individual on campus had, on. The final presidential choice will be 
the opportunity to meet with at least most of Weidner, who did everything from planning within two weeks by ·the BOG and 
the candidates. the schedules to transporting candidates, did an seven-month-long search will be over. 
The organization and carrying out of the excellent job and deserves much of the credit . We ask and hope that the BOG carri 
s e a r c h  process, especially m terms of for the committee's success. the selection of Eastern's fifth pr.esident 
scheduling, was also handled well. Of course, not everything went as we would the· same conscienti� and sincerity 
Schedules were prepared and distributed have l iked it. campus committee has shown. 
����::; 
�:��:g la��u�f ��v!·��� ·�f �;:e �!��:� Carter administration. mid-December. Aft e rm a t h band by the "Eastern News" this year, First of all,  Eastern students over- This inflation, called administered price 
es�cially .dl,ll'ing Homecoming, We ��e l  whel mingly supported the Rep ubl ican · inflation, will be joined by excess demand 
that, for the lo ng hours, hard w·ork; and ticket'. The student precinct no. 16 showed inflation when Carter assumes co�mand, 
dedicatio .il we put into every ·show; we the roliowing results: Ford, 73 1 (�9 per and we don't have Gerald Ford to che�k the 
deserve some recognition; at least the cent) Carter, 514. Thompson; 985 (78 per uncontrolled spending by Congress. Won't 
same amount of "recognition" as was cent) Howlett, 283. that be great!! 
given the drunk at the Homeco ming Student precincts at the U. 9f I. an,d Under a Carter administration, we will 
football game . other colleges showed almost identical be entering a vicious circle. Money used to 
Editor, 
With this, the aftermath of a 
which I (and you) had the chance (or 
whichever is more relevant) to be h 
would like to extend my heartfelt 
(cough) to those parties involved:' 
1) Thank you, Eastern News 
allowing oversized political adverti Although we did not wear our results. So, as evidenced by these results, increase employment through government 
uniforms for the last two home games, we students in general are disappointed with make-work projects will come through the 
did, nonethe less, perform pregame and Carter's election. sale of government bonds. These bonds 
' to appear in your pµblication for 
half time show.s in the ra in . We also These misgivings are well justified... will be p.rrchased by investors who would 
marched in the Homecoming para de, The first indication of what is ,to come normally buy private industry bonds. 
again, in the rain . However, the only has been a dramatic decline in the stock Private industry bonds are used to 
pict ure from that parade was of the market since Nov. 2 .  Now at the lowest finance investment. Investment means 
Charlesto? High School marchi?g ba�d. p oint since the very b ottom of the jobs. Thus, there will be a shift from 
In closmg, "!e ask yo u to co ns1d�r t�1s: recession, it is an accurate indicator of the productive private industry jobs to gov-
What othe r  smgle campus orgaruzahon attitude of business and investors m general. ernment make work projects. 
can claim the membership of 165 of Business is gloomy about the economic Won't that be great, too!!! 
Eastern's students? future under Carter and his reckless, 
-
As students, you have realized that the 
Virginia Schoene government can cure all programs. Rep ub l ican p arty stands for. d ecision 
Brenda Cook My own forecast is that the cost of living making on the local level, that the Federal 
(Editor's note: This letter was signed index for November, (the month that it was government is responsible for the current 
by 119 persons .) known that Carter would prevail) which economic mess, and that government 
Republican hopes 
Editor. 
With the election now over, I feel that it 
would be appropriate to make one last 
comment upC>n the outcome and the future 
prospects of the nation under the new 
eastern news 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, I II. 61920 
Thursday. Nov. 18, 1976 
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&l•n News Advisef • • • • • • • •  o..,. RMd 
PubliatloM AIWitlr • • •  , • •  nan ThornbLl'gh 
comes out in mid-December, will show a action in the economy will only make 
dramatic increase in the inflation rate. matters worse. 
This increase will come about because of Do not despair. The rest of the country 
the fear of Carter imposing price controls will soon experience what we have forseen. 
upon the econqmy, and the desire to have The major inroads that the Republican 
prices frozen at as high · a level as . Party will make in the next congressional 
possible. . races, and the 1980 eleetion with a 1972 
I realize that such a projection may be mandate of the Republican Presidential 
putting my .reputation on a tightrope, but I candidate, will remed:y the harm that will 
am confident that ·1 will be "correct come befall our nation in the next four years. . 
_ .._.o;- . 'l 
few days. . 
2) Thank you to the politicians inv 
have heard your raps and they were 
good. One point for mandatory speedl 
3) Thanks to the helpers of 
politician& for overselli_ng and s' 
bringing up the names of their 
class, on dorm windows, at every 
zation�s meetings, and on (instead 
garbage cans around campus. 
4) Thanks to the maintainance 
quietly cleaning up the electoral · 
S) Finally thank you, student 
believipg in the people you voted 
fact you did, but even if the pe� 
nice sounding name or a brightly 
bedspread, you were heard, isn't 
to know? , 
If the student politicians would 
what they were· electedJor as hard 
worked on being el ected ... well 
knows? Maybe the student senate 
would be Gilbert Fite's replacem 
Scott 
�f • -. 
, 
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Traditional Christian thinking· approves female exploitation 
bv Deb Dietrlch changed." She added that "According to 
· The theofogical liberation of women is a the Judeo-Christian tradition, the world is 
. ' way of- understanding the experiences of viewed in a hierarchical fashion, with God 
, women in the world, Betty Gabehart said and man at the top Of the totem pole, and 
· Tuesday'. e�ening. women, animals and plants at the lower r- Gabehart. executive director of the end." 
· Champaign YWCA, holds a degree in. Gabehart ·said that this traditional 
. theology from Yale University, spoke to Christian way of thinking has contrib_uted 
.r members of Women!s EqualiZation on to a lot of the problems "inhumans" in 
"Becomir:g New Women: A Spiritual society. 
Journey· ' She went on to say that "most of the 
In a· theological perspective she said, understanding ·of what it ·means to be on a 
" The e11periences of womeri .can be "spiritual joorney" comes from the patri­
i Open hl!use reaction 
to be topic for RHA 
The h ousing committee of the i Residence Hall Association (RHA) will 
1 report Thursday on a survey taken to 
' observe student reaction to a committee 1 proposal for 24 hour open house. 
:I RHA will meet at 4 : 4 5  p.m . in Carman /• Hall. 
Committee Reports will also be 
discussed. 
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
1 626 Broadway, Mattoon 
Roast Pork & Dressing, 
Candied Yams & Apples 
Slaw, Drink . .. . .. $ 1 B,9 
•••••••••••••••••••• lf 
* * : Interested In : 
* * a advertising a: 
* * 
· t Sale.s Call :· 
: eastern : * * 
: news : 
: 581-2813 : 
archal language, which gives approval to 
. the exploitation of men _as a whole." 
Gabehart added'"Women have the task to 
break out of this language and discover 
new possibilities of what it. means to be 
"human" other than that of "white 
western man," 
She said that ·many women in their 
discovery of what it means to be human: 
have taken the role of "mediator" or of an 
"Amazon" in their liberation. 
If she is a "mediator" Gabehart said, 
lt Ask for Rick Estes or Barry Smith lt 
•*******************· 
she must "mediate between man and his· -� 
nature or conscience, until he can come in 
touch with it himself." 
Women have taken the role of "Ama­
zon" she said, "by their eourageous 
venturing into the man's world." 
She elaborated that through education 
and job opportunities, "women are taking 
over men's roles as doctors, lawyers, 
politicians, etc ... " 
�oday at Betsy's Hallmark Shop 
GRAND OPENING. SPECIAL NO. l 
A FREE carnation to the first 200 ladies. 
Also, leather key rings given away with purchase 
BETSY'S HALLMARK SH OP 
607 Monroe, C har leston 
North Side of C 
whi le  supplies last 
'Steve'.s Stereo Shop 
A ll brands of stereos 
and car stereos 
REPA IRED 
authorized 
SOUNDESIGN 
Service Station 
2304 Richmond Mattoon 
Ph. 234-2832 
Cotton Henna Cordurev -
Casual, comfortable coordinates styled 
with the junior figure in mind! 
EIU Students 
OLYMPIA BEER 
Arcola .. 
Package Liquor 
Open Sunday 1 2-8 p .m. 
at our everyday low prices . 
KEGS AVAll..ABLE 
Arcola Package 
Liquor Store 
· Ill. 1 33 At I.C . Tracks 
Arcola, Ill. 
Mix and match pieces for great looks that 
keep going. And they're machine wash and 
dry 1 00% cotton henna corduroy. In sizes 
5 to 1 3 . Perfect for gift-giving, too! 
Blazer .... 
reg $22.50 
, Safari Jacket 
reg. $21 .00 
kirt ..... . 
reg. $ 14.00 
. $ 1 600 
. $_1
500 
. $ 1 050 
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Calrlpus calendar ·No rape arres·� made yet 
. f!lu!sday . . •  
• !,J.�ivers i tcy_ .. R elations •. 8 a .m . , . · Uniot1 
!:_harlest'?!l�attqo_n . 
K"appa A lpha Psi, 9 a.m.,  Union lobby 
C�O :rast, 9 : 30 a.m . ,  Union Effingham 
, 1 , .t:!'ta. Plti Q�ta, 1 0 a .m . , Union Lobby 
- 1 -�urr-i�°' Lad!es A,i�. 1 2 : 3Q pm . • Union 
W�sh Embarras 
· · 
. "Easte�n 1 11 . '  D ist .  Asso. 'Of Stu��t .Counci ls, 1 '"'"=; �nt<;>n B !! l l rooi:n ,  -�-r11�d. e.a l l�C>Qrn. K ansas , fdik land .  A rcoja, 
,
TusC?l a ,  Paris, . �artinsvi l l e, Neoga '. Shelpvvi l l e ,  & S�H iv� · : : • 
CAA ,  2 prm. ,  U nion Heritage 
J.t;.,, l h: t . ' , f.t . r f ; , . , , , , , ,  : 'i � '* �,: ,; H 
l ' tu f Jf: l t;,  r" ;,,,,,,,;i . �. ":', =· H ', 0 
: .•• , 
Ai•.1!11: · 
P s y c h  ,, I ,, 'I '/ , f, r• " 
Mattoo n.Char lest•m 
· Tent Pitchers, 6 p .m. ,  U ri i ''" j.. . . i/, .\, • '. i ·;. ;, 
l ·M Sp<>rt s, 6 -p .m . ,  M cA·fee S i u d ir, · ·. ' · 
Charleston Chimers , 7 p.m . , U niori' l l l irn, ;� · 
N MR , 7 p.m.,  U n i on Char lesto n  · · 
Campu s  Crusa de .for, Ch rist ,  .,7. p .m .0, ..U-ni on 
Eff ingham 
· . 
Ch rist Scie n ce Orga nization , 7 p.m . ,  U nion 
G reenup 
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for sale 
1 972 Honda CL-350 in ex cel lent 
condition . M u st sel l .  Call 345�72. 
2p 1 9  
1 2" air susp. spea kers . ,  brown , 26" 
high . $ 1 00 for pair.  345-7 1 98 after 
6 p�m. 
2p 1 9  
Leather boots, worn once. $20. 
M i n k  O i l i n c l u d e d . C o n n i e ,  
681 -3533. 
3p22 
Sony F M/AM receiver with 8 -track 
player and spea kers. $ 1 50. 581 -5505. 
3p1 8  
R o c k i ng c h a i r ,  exception a l l y  
comfortable , sage green upholstere d ,  
$25 , 348-8597.  
3p1 9 
Wi "Thing" 1 973. 1 3,000 mi les.  
Moving, must sel l .  $950. 345-6777. 
3p 1 9 
Pioneer CS -44 S pea kers,  $40 or 
best offer . Ca l l  345-4439 . 
3p1 9 
For sale:  H i tach i B & W .1 9" 
portable TV ,  $75.  LP records , $ 1 00 
11eh .  . . 3p1 8 
Jaguar  1 971 XK E 2& 2 ,  V-1 2 ,  a i r . ,  
auto . tra ns . M i nt condit io n .  $6000. 
Call 345-771 0 or 345-4 1 92 .  
V ega  wagon , 1 9]3 . A i r , good 
shape. A utomat ic.  $ 1 ,500. Cal l 
345-771 0  or 345-4 1 92 .  
· Chevro let hearse ,  1 962 .  Good · 
camper . E xce l lent co nd.  3 27 cubic 
engine. $800 . · Call 345-7 7 1 0 or 
345-41 92 .  
5sa22 
Yamaha g u itar . Stee l ,  si x-string 
w/ca•. Brand new. Cal l  581 -5230 . 
7o18 
AKC registered St.  B ernard 
puppies. Cal l  after 3 : 30 ,  345-7450. 
5b22 
for rent 
Vacancy - ju.nior or  sen ior  g i r l . 
Private room Coo ki n g  privi leges . 
Util ities pa id. On 6th St .. 345-4483.  
3b1 8  
Rent ing apart ments 
•udents, pr iced at $65 
person.  Cal l  345-2520 . 
1 1  b23 
for fo ur 
or $75 per 
Quiet study,  s leeping rooms;  maid 
tarvice ut i li t ies i n cl uded . $ 1 1 0  per 
month per person . 345-3795 or 
345-3951 . 
. 
3b1 9 
Where can you buy S ch l itz , B usch , 
Pabst, $1 . 57 a 6-pack - every d&y? 
You guessed it ! ! !  R oe's Lou nge. 
oobt h  
Schlitz kegs $25.48 . R oe 's h a s  the 
lowest package prices in  town . 
OObOO 
Male student roo m .  Coo king 
privi leges. Uti l it ies fu rnished: 2� 
blocks fro m  col lege. Cal l  after 3 : 30 ,  
345-7450. 
· 5b22 
Avai lable D ec. 1 8 ,  new ·2-bedroo m 
u nfu rnished apartr:nent . Two blocks 
from campus.  $200/month plus 
uti l ities .  Cal l  345-3248 or 345-704 1 � 
OOb 
R egency now leasi ng for spring.  
A lso · severa l apartments need 
roo mmates.  For yo ur i mage , ca l l  
today . 345-0 1  O!;i. 
OOb 
Two bedroom mobi l home. Good 
condit i.on . Ava i lable en d of semester .  
Cal l  345�84 . 
5p23 
TVllO bedroom mob i l  ho me .  Good 
con d it ion . Avai lable end of semester .  
Ca l l  234-8032. 
4p23 
C lea n furni shed apa rtment . O ne 
q u iet student . A va i lable December 
1 5th . 1 1 08 Jackso n .  
5p1 9 
help wanted 
Help Wanted:  barten de r, 
Char leston Cou ntry C l u b. M ust be 
free some afte rnoons and n ights .- Cal l 
345-6603 or app l y  in person . 
4p 1 9  
wanted 
"DO IT YOURSE LF " CLASSI F IED  AD 
_____ AND R U N  FOR ___ DAYS . 
A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next  8C ·: -- - .- _ - :,- ·;-. - . -_ · '"'-
we cc.nnot be respons ib le  for an i nco r rect c..c � �. ::; - ·_-. ' -,- - -..�·-
Wanted: F ema le roo mmate for 
s p r i n g s e m e ste r .  N i c e  h o use 
completely furnished , one block 
f r o m  ca m p u s .  C a l l  345-9749 
a nyt i me .  
4p23 
M ature q u iet student wa nts to rent 
a s ingle roo m  close to E astern 
campus.  58 1 -3 1 66. 
1 0b1 8 . 
One ma le to sublease B r itta ny apt . 
spring se m .  G i no , 345 -4328. If no 
� ns w er ,  M i ke, 58 1 -6 1 37 .  Leave 
message . 
5b24 
Wanted : 500 mercenary troops, 
Gestapo or SS experien ce preferred , 
to serve as ha l l  and detent ion room 
mon itors .  Apply in person at 0-zone 
R oo m ,  E I U .  
1 p 1 8  
F lorida for Christma s ,  1 976. 
Leavi ng fo r  Tampa area after fi na l s  -
r iders neede d .  Need he l p  with 
expenses.  Ca l l G reg at 345-43 1 0 .  
4pwfmw 
Need one g i r l  to sublease Regen cy 
apt .  spr i n g .  $65. Cal l 345-92 1 0 .  
5p 1 9  
N eeded : two males to sublease 
Regency apartments spr ing semester . 
Cal l 345-7683 . 
5p1 9 
G i rl to sublease R egency 
apartment for spring semeste r .  Cal l 
S usan , 345-6045. 
5p 1 9  , 
N eed rider to South B end for 
Than ksgivi ng . Cal l  N ick , 581 -20 1 6 ,  
M -F , 8-5 . 
3p 1 9  
Want male to sublease Regen cy 
A pt .  spr i ng - semester.  Ca l l  G lenn , 
345-2095. 
1 0p29 
Wanted : · One ma le to sublease 
Regency Apt.  Cal l A ndy. 345-9659. 
1 5-p-1 
W a n t  o ne ma le to su blease 
R egen cy apt .  for spr ing  ·semester . 
Contact Regency off i ce .  345-9 1 05.  
5b24 
N eeded : o ne ma le to sublea se  
R egen cy apart ment . Cal l G reg a t  
345-6740. 
7b22 
N eed two g i r l s  to sublease 
L i n co l n wood apartment . 
$57 .50/month . Ca l l  348-8227 . 
5b1 9 
One or two gir ls  to share house 
block from campus.  345-6939 .  
3p1 9 
Wante d :  two stu dents desperately 
need a r ide to Lincoln Mall  or 
v 1c m 1 ty the Wednesday before 
Than ksgiving .  W i l l  appreciatively he lp 
pay for gas. Ca n leave anyt i me 
W ednesda y .  Contact N orm at 
581 -281 2 ,  or Sue at 58 1 -2672 .  You 
wi l l  help curb the ra mpant 
h itchhi king pract iced by · co l lege 
students with you r  offer . 
6sa 23 
M ale needed to sublease R egen cy 
apt . for s pr ing semester . Very c lose 
to ca m pu s , complete ly furn ished , 
$75/mont h .  Cal l  M i ke ,  345-93 78 
( leave message ) .  
4p1 9 
N eed gi r l  to su blease roo m in 
hou se  with 2 other g ir l s .  345-7881 .  
-4p 1 9  
announceinents 
Need Christmas mone y .  Part i cipate 
in the F lea Market in Stevenson 
lobby . Sel l  a ny arts ,  crafts, plants, 
used items, etc . Ca l l  581 -8551  to 
reserve a table . 
3b 1 6 .  1 8 ?? 
Thanksgi ving G R E Y H OU N D  bus 
to Chicago and C hampa ign , Tu esday , 
N ov .  23rd , 4 : 1 5  p .m .  lot E .  B uy 
t ickets ahead at Deep R ock Stat i o n ,  
345-6964 . 
6b23 
T h is co w · -: ...
. 
!:!!\'� :�- . . �:;.._, .. : .� 
ad .  T o f , .-,� � - - - . : .  . . . , • ' - .  ; ·  
58 1 -28 1 2  . . ,._, _ . ;,: '" ; : •:..;';. ·  
in the nex: : ss� : � . .. . -: · ..- .:· . • , ' :  
C h ristmas s h o pp i r  : ; _ :  -.; 
Lyn d le H o u se .  R eta i :  r;= -·= :.· ; -. :  
mer cha ndise a t  whole sa l e  v c�' :<·>, 
off on turquoise and l nd i c n . = ""= - , 
thro ug h  Chr ist mas .  1 705 J a c - s::. - . 
345-951 2 .  Open lO a .m . -6  p .m .  M o n . 
thru Saturda y .  
2b 1 8 ,23 
I B M  typ ing .  Six yea rs e xper ien ce 
typ ing for stu dents ,  facu lty . M rs .  
F i n le y ,  345-6543 . 
OObOO 
A lternat ives to abort ion . Cal l 
348-01 88 at a nyt i me day or night .  
1 6b22 
Consign men t auct ion sa les every 
Thu rs . · n ight , 6 : 30 p.m . R ichey 
Auct ion H ou se ,  Ashmore , I l l .  D o n  
R ichey , Auct ioneer. 349-8822 : 
OObOO 
I n t e r e s t e d  i n  b u y i ng Avon 
product s? Cal l  Kathy , 581 -3 1 73 . 
2p 1 9  
lost and found 
F O U N D :  pair pin k m itte n s  on 
street betvveen Wel ler a nd L i brar y .  
C a l l  58 1 -3260. 
4p1 9 
LOST:  At Marty's Tues . night , 
Amoco credit car d ,  dr iver 's l i cnese, & 
d raft card.  If fou nd , please ret u rn to 
1 409 7th or ca l l  5 -4823 . Reward . 
5ps:' 1 
LOST:  One pr . of plast ic-framed 
glasses. in an orange case between 
Triad and Co le man . P lease ca l l  
581 -3259 . 
5ps24 
LOST: large wh ite male Samoyed .  
I f  fo und please ca l l  345-576 3 .  
3p 1 8  -
IZL CJ/LL YOU 
COST PER DAY: SO cents for 1 2  words or less . $ 1 for 1 3 -24 words . Students get so · 
per cent discount after f irst day . All  ads under $2 MUST be paid in 
advance. Name and phone number are req11ired for office purposes . 
NAM E: ____________ PHONE :  ___ _ 
ADDRESS : _______________ _ 
Pl- ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News bo" •n  
Union _or bring to News office in Student Sentic:es Building by noon 
the day before it is to run. 
evamped wr_estling te.am to start schedul 
b�· Mike Biermann and R . H .  Fallstrom 
An infl ux of outstanding talent - one 
form er second p lace fi nisher in  Division I 
pl u s two j u n ior college A l l -Americans and 
a hos t of talented fre s h m e n  - join 
ret urn i ng A l l - A m erican Ed Torrejon on 
Eastern ' s  wrest l i n g  squad.  
The team opens i ts  schedule Satu rday in 
th e S t .  Lou is  Open tournament . 
Coad\ Ron C l i n to n ,  beginning his third 
season . promi sed the grapplers would 
" defi n i te ly" i m prove on their  5- 1 0  du al 
record of l a s t  year.  He added that, barring 
i nj u r ies , t h e  sq u ad could finish on top of 
t h e. D i vis ion II heap.  
The wrest l i n g  team had problems in the 
u pper we i gh t classes in 1 975 , b u t  with a 
nu m ber of recru i t m ents and the return of 
Torrejon at 1 58 pou nds the heavier we ights 
are the strongest area this  year.  
Torrej o n  posted a 28-7 record last 
season , and wil l  be p u s h i n g  for a Division 
I I  cl1 <1 m p i o n s h i p  this year .  He · fi n i shed 
second in the Division II tourney last 
se ason .  
Torrej on w i l l  b e  joined by Bob Hol l and at 
1 67 pou nd s . J ack Nicks and K e n  Lewis at 
1 7 7 . 1 9 0 - p o u n d e r - R ob b i n A yr e s  and 
h eavywe ig h t Dave K l em m .  
Hol land , a - j unior, i s  a transfer student 
from Iowa State . . a national Division I wre s t l ing power. Hol land grabbed second 
place i n the nation as a freshman ,  won the 
Big Eigh t conference title twice . and has an 
overal l  col l egiate record of 60-6.  
' 
I 
. 
" I  gave him a new Corvette to get him to 
come here , "  Clinton joked. 
Nicks, a junior college champ from 
Meza, Ariz . ,  has been waging a fierce 
battle with fellow transfer Lewis for the top 
. Jack Nicks  ( left) and Ken Lew i s ,  1 77-po unders , fend for  
positi o n  in a chal lenge wrestl ing match earl ier th is  week . Nicks 
defeate d Lewi s two out of three times to grab the starting 
ass i� ment, but both were inj ured i n  the series a nd are s" 
for the St. Louis to urnament this weekend. ( News 
Craig Sto cke l ) .  -
spot at 1 77 .  
· 
N icks be at Lewis, last year 's ju n ior 
college n at iol);al · ch ampion out of J 91iet 
Junior ·c ol lege , in a ser ies of th ree 
challenge m atches; bu t bo th came out of 
the ordeal injured and will m iss the 
opening encounter. 
Lewis sustained ari ankle_ injury ,  and 
sports 
8 Thursday, Nov .  1 8 , 1 976 
not make the trip to St.  Louis. Freshmen 
Bob Stout and Bruno Ejankowski will 
replace the duo in the tournament . 
Ayres, a transfer from Bismarck, N . D . ,  
was ·another junior college national titlest a 
year ago at 190 pounds. Ayres pinned last 
year 's  starter, Jim M arsh , in 1 : 15 minutes 
to earn the starting nod. 
Klemm, a freshman from Lim;oln who 
weighs in at about 300 pounds, will add 
talent to the Panther's weakest spot last 
year - heavyweight. Kelmm outpointed 
teammate Dave Pearson 10,4 to grab the 
starting· assignment. 
Standouts Rex Branum and Ed Becker, 
at 150 and 1 26 pounds, respectively,  have 
graduated,  and the · grapplers will be 
somewhat weaker in the lower weights 
over-all .  
Returnee Gilbert Duran had earned the 
starting spot at 126, but is out of actiori 
with a knee injury .  Freshman Doug Schafer 
of Sterling, the top 1 1 8-pounder, will fill in 
at that slot in the St.  Louis action. 
The No. 2 man at 1 18, freshman Bryan 
Murphy of La Grange, moves into the top 
spot at that class for the . tourney. 
Returnees Rick Johnson . at 134 and 
Ralph McCausland at 1 42 will add stability 
•o the revamped grapplers. 
B arry Hintze at 150 fills out the · 
.The wrestlers have a rough 
again this year. "We have six 
schools on our schedule and one is 
as the other, " Clinton said. 
Included are seven home 
increase of five over 1975. The first 
meet will be against Evansville Dec. 
Other home meets slated are 
Missouri State (Dec. 9) , Indiana 
(Feb .  1 ) ,  Indiana State (feb . 2), 
University (Feb .  6) , Western Illin 
9) and Illinois State (Feb.  23). 
" We're going to take each matdl 
a time, " Clinton commented. 
Women swim team journeys to ISU tournament fo r opene 
by Ray Romolt opening battle S aturday at the I llin o is 
. 
Ten returning swimmers · w ill lead th e S tate I nvitat ional Relays at Normal. 
bas ically young women 's &}uad into its B ecause of an error in scheduling, the 
Men bowlers win two; ��:1sd ����:�/!��:.ed th at the meet "Most of the members on th is year 's 
Women Split. dea·s·10· ns sq u a d  a re freshman and juniors," · B urfe ind sa id. ''They 're progressing very 
In the final week of league competition, 
the Eastern men' s bowling team defeated 
Indiana 4-0, and conquered Vincennes 3- 1 .  
The women split two matches, whipping 
Vincennes 3- 1 ,  but succumbing to Indiana 
State 4-0. 
The remainder of the teams' competition 
will  be invitationals. . 
Joe Bandemer led the men against 
Vincennes, notching a series high score of 
6 1 0 ,  along with the individual game high 
2 1 4 .  
well fu practice. " 
· 
The six-team me�t will not emph a size 
g r u e l in g  competit ion,  according to 
Burfeind. 
' 
"I 'm h oping for good perform ances 
from everyone in th e relays," Burfe ind 
remarked. · 
"I t is . primarily a fun meet more th an 
anything else to k ick off the season , "  she 
noted. 
. L ast season the E astern swimmers 
finished last in the IS U relays. 
"I'm taking all th e sw immers to IS U ," 
B urfe ind commented. "Last year E astern 
Gene Dufner bowled a 552 series in the 
Indiana encounter to lead the men, while 
Pau l Carlson tallied a 200 game high. 
Individual highs in the women' s  Indiana 
State clash were garnered by Carol Peine, 
with a 543 series, and Diane Menke's 205 
only to ok nine. " 
T he  i;quad is presently comprised of 
six teen swiinmers and four divers. 
Karen Moss of the women's swim m ing team prepar.es to d i ve into the wat 
women open their  schedule Saturday in an i nvitat iona l  meet at I l l inois 
game. 
· Sue Varichak tallied the 520 series high 
in the Vincennes clash, and also turned in 
the game high of 205. 
Both squ ads wilt compete in the Presi­
dential Classic at Vincennes, Ind .  on 
Satutoday and Sunda:y. 
'J'.wo of the returning swimmers are 
M arty M ulder and L inda Petr i, who 
placed in th e reg ionals as part of a relay 
team last year. 
A lso back fro_m th e squad that notched 
a 4=-2 record last year are se n iors Wendy 
Hessen and D ebb ie S nea d ,  ju niors L inda 
E ff ing e r  a n d  M artha H augh and 
Norma l .  ( News photo by Craig Sto«*el ) . · 
"W e a l s o  h ave some prom1smg 
newcomers," B urfeind sa id, comment� 
on her crop of ten freshmen. 
M cClure is the only retu rning diver. 
''There are th ree freshman divers who 
lo ok real good, "  Burfeind sa id. 
T he young squad is complemented by 
. sophomores Ginny Kreutz· 
M cC lu re  and M arianne Wolford. 
their coach-Burfeind is in her 
year at the h elm of the 
swimmers. 
The season will consist of e · 
three of which are at Lantz Poe, 
